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Diary Dates
22.5.17 – Arts week, sculpture focus
Step Challenge sponsor forms in this week
please
Grace Business Enterprise Cake Sale
24.5.17 – Sports themed poetry recital
Full Governing Body meeting 6.30pm
25.5.17 – Year 5 and 6 mini tennis
tournament, Class 2 to the park
26.5.16 – Class 2 parent lunch
Mrs Heys last day!
Half term
School reopens Monday 5th June
5.6.17 – KS2 Cluster School Cross Country
at Newby Hall
6.6.17 – Year 5 and 6 Cricket Tournament at
Markington cricket ground
9.6.17 – School Ambassador triathlon at
Sharow and Skelton
FOBLS ice cream sale after school
15.6.17 – Naana Adussi inspirational speaker
with School Ambassador Group
16.6.17 – Stay and Play and open classrooms
9am-10am
Harrogate Paediatric team workshops with
whole school
19.6.17 – Helen Day Collective Worship
21.6.17 – EYFS new starters September
2017 transition 1pm – 3.30pm
23.6.17 – Whole school picnic lunch

Inspire, Believe, Respect, Achieve
Together We Shine
Well done this week to:
Year 2 – for being SATs superstars!
Thomas R – for being a good egg inside and out!
Georgina – for excellent tennis skills at the Ripon
tournament
Evie – for outstanding effort in Business Enterprise
contacting other businesses for support and
merchandise
Ruby M – for having the most beautiful manners and
being an excellent role model for us all.
Excellent presentation this week from Florence,
Lorcan, Grace D, Aimee-Leigh, Lexie and Ruby C.
Our value this half term is trust. Nominated for
showing they are trustworthy: Beth, Isabella, Evie,
Phoebe, Harriet, Sam, Fenton, Toby, Ruby C, Reuben
H, Lexie, Eloise, Helena, Theo, River, Grace N and
Simon. Thank you to Harriet and Anieke for taking
care of Farrah and Ball. Thank you to Darcy and
Georgina for helping out at lunchtime each day.
st

Scarecrow art work winners!

1 – Isaac, Isobella and Daniel B received £3 from the
Mayfest Committee; 2nd – Edward, Tom E and Harriet
received £2; 3rd - Amelia, Jared and Evie all received £1
Many thanks to the village community for the wonderful
support we receive as a school. Mrs Slater’s book sale and
Grandad Bishop’s steam engine rides raised £150 which
they kindly donated to school. Thank you very much from
all of us here at Burton Leonard School!

Business Enterprise
Class 3 are launching their Business Enterprise
projects over the coming weeks, culminating in
various stalls at the Summer Fair on 22nd June
3.30pm – 5pm.
The children have received their £5 start-up
investment from FOBLS and have formulated
the first stages of their business plans.
Each business has booked time in school and
after school to sell their wares. Children in all
classes are welcome to bring a name
purse/wallet into school to buy goodies at
certain break-times if they so wish.
Grace D has a Bake Sale after school on
Monday after school and then at morning
breaks on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
If she has anything left she will have another
sale after school on Thursday. She will be
selling cake pops for 20p and lots of other
goodies!
Elliot has a ‘car boot’ style sale after school on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Ruby, Sophie and
George will be selling homemade slime at
morning break on Wednesday and Evie’s
‘Truffalo’ business is offering a ‘try before you
place your order’ on Wednesday as well. After
school on Friday we have a range of stalls for
your delectation. There is a rumour in the
business world that Reuben may be selling off
his Dad’s ‘Fat Rascal’ recipe…only a rumour so
far but we wait with baited breath…

